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Introduction 
 
 Colorado's alpine ecosystems support a diverse and 
fascinating flora. Many of our alpine plant species are endemic 
to Colorado (known from nowhere else in the world), and others 
occur in Colorado populations that are disjunct from more 
extensive Arctic distributions.  These factors lend international 
significance to many species in Colorado's alpine flora. 
 
 Although many of Colorado's 14,000 foot peaks are contained 
in land areas designated as Wilderness, many peaks are 
experiencing heavy impacts from recreational hiker use.  Without 
established trails up these peaks, hikers are choosing various 
routes and causing widespread surface disturbances. 
 
 Steps taken by the Fourteeners Initiative are crucial to the 
preservation of Colorado's alpine ecosystems and the significant 
taxa that they contain.  Through this initiative, peaks 
experiencing the greatest hiker impacts are identified, and trail 
routes are proposed that will best protect these ecosystems from 
the current, increasing level of visitor use.   
 
  The Colorado Natural Heritage Program (CNHP), in 
partnership with the U.S. Forest Service and the American 
Mountain Foundation, conducted rare plant surveys along proposed 
trail routes on six 14,000 foot peaks.  Our objective was to 
locate rare, threatened, endangered, and sensitive plant 
populations which would be of concern during trail route 
establishment and construction. 
 
 This research compliments the mission of the Colorado 
Natural Heritage Program: to collect, analyze and disseminate the 
information necessary to protect all plants and animals and the 
waters and lands that they need to survive. 
 



Methods 
 
 A survey of the rare, threatened, endangered, and sensitive 
(CNHP 1995 and USDA Forest Service 1994) flora of Mount Missouri, 
Mount Huron, and Mount Harvard was conducted from July 26 through 
August 4, 1994; and of Mount Massive, Tabeguache Peak, and Mount 
Shavano from August 8 through 16, 1995.  The search area followed 
proposed routes previously established by U.S. Forest Service 
personnel.  The survey area varied in width from 20 to 100 feet.  
  
 Forty-five plant species listed as rare and imperiled by the 
Colorado Natural Heritage Program (1995) that are known or 
suspected to occur in the sub-alpine and alpine areas of Pitkin, 
Gunnison, Lake, and Chaffee Counties were targeted for the survey 
(Tables 1, 2 and 3).  
 
 Occurrences of plant species of concern were documented with 
photographs, plant species of special concern survey forms 
(Appendix 1), and specimens (to be deposited at the University of 
Colorado and Colorado State University Herbaria).  Plant 
locations were recorded on U.S.G.S. 7.5 minute quadrangles. 



Table 2.  Definition of Natural Heritage state rarity ranks.  
Global rarity ranks are similar, but refer to a species' rarity 
throughout its' range.  State and Global ranks are denoted with a 
"S" or "G" followed by a character.  A trinomial or "T" rank is 
used for subspecies or varieties. These ranks should not be 
interpreted as legal designations. 
_________________________________________________________________ 
S1   Critically imperilled or extremely rare: usually 5 or fewer 

occurrences in the state; or may be a few remaining 
individuals; often especially vulnerable to extirpation. 

 
S2   Imperilled or very rare; usually between 5 and 20 

occurrences; or with many individuals in fewer occurrences; 
often susceptible to becoming endangered. 

 
S3   Vulnerable; usually between 20 and 100 occurrences; may have 

fewer occurrences, but with a large number of individuals in 
some populations; may be susceptible to large-scale 
disturbances. 

 
S4   Common; usually > 100 occurrences, but may be fewer with 

many large populations; may be restricted to only a portion 
of the state; usually not susceptible to immediate threats. 

 
S5   Very common; demonstrably secure under present condition 
 
SX   Apparently extirpated from the state. 
 
SU   Status uncertain, often because of low search effort or 

cryptic nature of the element. 
 
S?   Indicates uncertainty about an assigned rank. 
 
SU   Unable to assign rank due to lack of available information. 
 
SQ   Indicates uncertainty about taxonomic status. 
_________________________________________________________________ 
 



Table 3.  Federal Status Definitions 
 
 
 
 U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (58 Federal Register 
51147,1993) 
 
  LE Endangered: taxa formally listed as endangered. 
  LT Threatened: taxa formally listed as threatened. 
  C1 Notice of Review, Category 1: taxa for which  
  substantial biological information exists on file  
  to support proposing to list as endangered or   
 threatened. 
  C2 Notice of Review, Category 2: taxa for which  
  current information indicates that proposing to   
 list as endangered or threatened is possible, but   
 appropriate or substantial biological information   
 is not on file to support an immediate rulemaking. 
  3C Notice of Review, Category 3C: taxa that have  
  proven to be more abundant or widespread than   
 previously believed, and/or those that are not   
 subject to any identifiable threat. 
 
 
 
 U.S. Forest Service (USDA Forest Service 1994) 
 
  FS Sensitive: those plant and animal species   
 identified by the Regional Forester for which   
 population viability is a concern as evidenced by: 
    a. Significant current or predicted downward 
    trends in population numbers or density. 
    b. Significant current or predicted downward 
    trends in habitat capability that would  
   reduce a species' existing distribution. 



Results 
 
 Previously undocumented occurrences of the following species 
were located along the proposed routes.  Further information on 
ach species is presented in Appendix 2.  e
 
          Heritage Rank 
  
 Alpine Poppy (Papaver lapponicum 
    ssp. occidentale 1)    G3QS2 
 Dwarf Hawksbeard (Crepis nana)    G5S2 
 Woolly Fleabane (Erigeron lanatus)    G4S1 
 Pinnate Fleabane (Erigeron pinnatisectus)  G4S4 
 Tundra Buttercup (Ranunculus karelinii)   G4S2 
 Moonwort (Botrychium lunaria)     G5S2 
 Lance-leaved Moonwort (Botrychium lanceolatum 
      var. lanceolatum)     G4S2 
 Thick-leaf Whitlow-grass (Draba crassa)   G3S2 
 Tundra Draba (Draba ventosa)     G3S1 
 Arctic Draba (Draba fladnizensis)    G4S2S3 
 Gray's Peak Whitlow-grass (Draba grayana)  G2S2 
 
 Woolly fleabane is the only plant species found during the 
surveys that is listed by the U.S. Forest Service as sensitive.  
There were no species found that are currently listed by the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service as threatened or endangered. 
 
 Also of interest is that woolly fleabane had not previously 
been documented on the eastern slope of Colorado; arctic draba, 
alpine poppy, and the moonworts had not previously been 
documented in Chaffee County; and tundra draba had not previously 
been documented in Lake County.  In fact, woolly fleabane and 
tundra draba were not included on our original search list (i.e. 
Table 1). 
 
 

                    

Photographs of the species that were documented during the 
survey follow (photos 1-9).  Unfortunately, photos of the 
moonwort species are not available. 

 
    1 Scientific nomenclature follows Weber and Wittmann (1992) and 
Kartesz (1994).  



 
 

 
 

Phot Draba crassa,  o 1.  Photo of 
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Photo 2.  Pho Draba fladnizensis,  to of 
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Phot Draba grayana,  o 3.  Photo of 
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Photo 4.  P Draba ventosa,  hoto of 
Tundra Draba 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Photo 5. Crepis nana,    Photo of 
Dwarf Hawksbeard 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Photo 6.  P Erigeron lanatus,  hoto of 
Woolly Fleabane 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Photo 7.  Pho Erigeron pinnatisectus, to of 
Pinnate Fleabane 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 

Photo 8.  Photo of Papaver lapponicum ssp. occidentale, 
Alpine Poppy 

 
 

 
 

Photo 9.  Ph Ranunculus karelinii, oto of 
Tundra Buttercup 



MOUNT MISSOURI 
  
 Figure 1 presents a map showing the survey route and rare 
plant habitat on Mount Missouri. 
 
 Thick-leaf whitlow-grass was common and widely distributed 
from the beginning of the proposed route to the prominent saddle 
between peak 13,930' and Mount Missouri summit (photo 10),  
growing primarily in boulder and talus slopes.  An established 
trail, no matter where it is placed, will protect this occurrence 
of thick-leaf whitlow-grass by concentrating hiker impact.   
 
 Pinnate fleabane was found on the northeast facing slopes 
just southeast of the saddle between peak 13,930' and Mount 
Missouri summit.  Research during 1994 and 1995 has revealed that 
this species is not as rare as previously thought; an established 
trail will protect this area in general. 
 
 The saddle and ridge heading toward the summit (photo 11) 
supports extremely important habitat for several rare and 
imperiled plant species.  Dwarf hawksbeard, alpine poppy, woolly 
fleabane and tundra buttercup are all found along this ridge for 
about 0.5 miles toward the summit.  Dwarf hawksbeard, alpine 
poppy, and woolly fleabane are also found in abundance on the 
scree slope just below this ridge. However, the tundra buttercup 
was only found growing along the ridge.  If possible, trail 
location should avoid this stretch of the ridge.  If this is not 
possible, care should be taken to mark the specific locations of 
individual plants along the ridge, tundra buttercup in 
particular, to avoid all individuals in trail routing.  
Additionally, we recommend a sign indicating rare plant habitat 
and directing hikers to stay on the established route. 
 
 Detailed information about each rare plant occurrence found 
on Mount Missouri follows. 





 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Photos 10 and 11.  Rare plant habitat on Mount Missouri. 



























MOUNT HURON 
 
 Figure 2 presents a map showing the survey route and rare 
plant habitat on Mount Huron.  
 
 From the beginning of the proposed route to treeline, two 
moonwort species, Botrychium lanceolatum var. lanceolatum and B. 
lunaria, were found.  Both species were widely spaced and 
occurred in very low numbers (four individuals of B. lanceolatum 
var. lanceolatum and seventeen of B. lunaria).  If this area 
cannot be avoided for the trail location, all individuals of 
these species should be avoided by at least 50 feet during trail 
construction.  
 
 Above treeline, thick-leaf whitlow-grass was common in rock 
outcrops, snow accumulation areas, and boulder and fellfield 
slopes from about 12,200' to the saddle at 13,400' between peak 
13,518' and Huron summit (photo 12).  Trail construction should 
avoid the rock outcrop at 12,200' and the snow accumulation 
areas.   
 
 A small population, twenty-four individuals, of alpine 
poppies was found on a fellfield slope along the proposed route 
about 200 feet in elevation below the saddle between peak 13,518' 
and Huron summit, at about 13,300'.  The trail should be routed 
at least 75 feet away from this location.   
 
 Detailed information about each rare plant occurrence found 
on Mount Huron follows. 





 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Photo 12.  Rare plant habitat on Mount Huron. 
 



















MOUNT HARVARD 
 
 Figure 3 presents a map showing the survey route and rare 
plant habitat on Mount Harvard. 
 
 Pinnate fleabane was found along the proposed route in a dry 
meadow at 12,400'.  The trail should skirt this location by at 
least 50 feet, preferably further.   
 
 Patches of cryptogamic soil occur within dry meadow areas; 
these areas should be avoided where possible during trail routing 
and construction. 
 
 Dwarf hawksbeard was located at about 13,200', at the base 
of the scree slope below the saddle between peak 13,598' and 
Harvard summit (photo 13).  If possible, this specific location 
should be avoided. 
 
 Thick-leaf whitlow-grass was common in boulder fields at 
about 13,200' to 13,400', particularly in areas with some soil 
development (photo 13).  An established trail, no matter where it 
is placed, should adequately protect the occurrence of this 
species by concentrating hiker impact.   
 
 Detailed information about each rare plant occurrence found 
on Mount Harvard follows. 





 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Photo 13.  Rare plant habitat on Mount Harvard. 
 















MOUNT SHAVANO 
 
 Figure 4 presents a map showing the survey routes and rare 
plant habitat on Mount Shavano and Tabeguache Peak. 
 
 Gray's peak whitlow-grass was located on the rocky meadow 
slope between the beginning of the proposed route at about 
13,000' to the saddle between peak 13,617' and Shavano summit 
(photo 14).  Though few individuals of this inconspicuous species 
were counted (about ten), it is likely that there are more.  
Because the plants that were counted are widely spaced, a trail 
that concentrates hiker use will minimize impacts to this species 
at this location. 
 
 Arctic draba was found growing on mine tailings of a small 
mine located on the saddle between Shavano summit and peak 
13,617' (photo 15).  Because the plants appeared to be restricted 
to this small area, the trail should skirt this location by 75 
feet or more. 
 
 No rare plant species were found the rest of the way to the 
summit or along the ridge between Shavano summit and the saddle 
between Mount Shavano and Tabeguache Peak. 
 
 Detailed information about each rare plant occurrence found 
on Mount Shavano follows. 





 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Photos 14 and 15.  Rare plant habitat on Mount Shavano. 
 











TABEGUACHE PEAK 
 
 Figure 4 presents a map showing the survey routes and rare 
plant habitat on Mount Shavano and Tabeguache Peak.  No rare 
plant species were found along the proposed route up Tabeguache 
Peak.   
 



 
 

 
 

Photos 16 and 17.  Survey route on Tabeguache Peak. 



MOUNT MASSIVE 
 
 Figure 5 presents a map showing the survey routes and rare 
plant habitat on Mount Massive. 
 
 The rare plant species located along this proposed route 
were concentrated in one area on the saddle at 13,920' (between 
peak 14,132' and Mount Massive summit) and the south-facing slope 
below this saddle (photos 18 and 19).  Alpine poppy, thick-leaf 
whitlow-grass, and tundra draba were found on the rocky, south-
facing slope below the saddle.  The established route should 
skirt this area if possible.  If a trail is routed through this 
area, a sign should direct hikers to exercise caution in staying 
on the trail through the rare plant habitat. 
 
 Detailed information about each rare plant occurrence found 
on Mount Massive follows. 
 





 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Photos 18 and 19.  Rare plant habitat on Mount Massive. 
 















 
 
 
MOUNT COLUMBIA 
 
 The following map shows the August 8, 1997 survey route and 
rare plant habitat on Mount Columbia. 
 
 At approximately 12,200’, on a west facing slope of Mount 
Columbia, a very small population of lancepod whitlow-grass 
(Draba lonchocarpa var. lonchocarpa) was found within a rugged 
rock outcrop.  Though few individuals of this inconspicuous 
species were counted (about six), it is likely that there are 
more.  The plants are currently afforded some natural protection 
by the rugged rock outcrop.  The trail route should nonetheless 
avoid this specific location if possible. 
 
 Detailed information about the rare plant occurrence on 
Mount Columbia follows. 
 
 No rare plant species were found along the rest of the 
survey route. 
 





 
 

Photo of Draba lonchocarpa var. lonchocarpa 
Lancepod whitlow-grass 

 

 
 

Rare plant habitat on Mount Columbia 











 
 
 
Recommendations 
 
 
 
 1)  Where possible, avoid occurrences of rare plant species 
in establishing trail routes.  Trail location should skirt 
specific locations by at least 50 feet, preferably further. 
 
 
 2)  Where specific locations cannot be avoided, avoid 
individuals of each species.   
 
 
 3)  Use interpretive signs to encourage hikers to stay on 
established routes, especially through rare plant habitat. 
 
 
 4)  Because of the high level of visitor use, an established 
trail, no matter where it is placed, is likely to better protect 
the rare plant species at these locations. 
 
 
 5)  A monitoring program should be established to track 
changes in population size and distribution of the rare plant 
species at the locations documented in this report. 
 
 
 6)  More widespread rare plant surveys should be conducted 
to increase our understanding of the total distribution of the 
species documented in this report.  This information would assist 
with management decisions regarding the level of protection to 
employ at each location. 
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Appendix 1 
 

Colorado Natural Heritage Program 
Plant Species of Special Concern 

Survey Form 







 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Appendix 2 
 

Species Characterization Abstracts 
for species found during the surveys 

 
 
 

 
























































